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ABSTRACT 

Since 1943, fourteen cases of primary leiomyosarcoma of the ureter 
have been reported in English literature. The fifteenth case is presented here 
with a brief review of the significant aspects of the previous reports. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Benign and malignant neoplasms of mesenchymal 
origin arc rare tumors. comprising less than three 
percent of all primary ureteral tumors.' Leiomyosarco
mas arising from the ureter are extremely rare and 
including our case. only fifteen cases have appeared in 
English literature. 

7x4x4 cm was seen to have orif!inated froJll the ureteral 
wall (Fig. 3). 

CASE REPORT 

A 7{) vear old female was referred for further 
cvaluation of a right non-functioning kidney on IYP. 
Her presenting complaint was of gross painless hema
turia. several months in duration. Her right kidney was 
functioning perfectly two years ago. according to an 
IYP which was obtained for low-back pain (Fig. I). 

The significant features of her past history include 
hysterectomy for dysfunctional uterine bleeding 20 
years ago. cholecystectomy for cholelithiasis two and a 
halt' years af!o. and prolonged spastic colitis. Blood and 
urine tests were unremarkable except for microscopic 
hematuria. Urinary cytology was not obtained. !\ 
retrograde ureterography revealed a smooth filling 
defect in the right ureter at the cross-over ref!ion (Fif!. 
2). 

The patient was explored through a rif!ht Jllodified 
Gibson incision and a firm smooth mass measurIng 
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It was well encapsulated and L'asilv dissected from 
adjacent structures. Nephrouterectom\ was aCC\lJll
plished through extension of the incision. 

Histological examinatillll re\'c;tled a tumor Cllm-

Figure I. 1 VI' 1;'hCIl lor Im\ h;tCh I';,ilt 111'0 \c';tr, ago. ,/1,," i Il� It,nm;!I 
ri.�/11 �itlIlL'l' ;tlltl urcler. 
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Primary Leiomyosarcoma 

Figure 2. Right retrograde ureterogram. Smooth filling defect at the 

crossbver region. 

Figure 3. A and B. Photographs of the macroscopic spccimL'n 
showing the right kidnev and ureter with the tumor arisin� from the 
medial portion of the u;eteral wall. 
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posed of hundles of rather uniform elongated ce Ih with 
ahundant eosinophilic cytoplasm and large hyper
chromatic nuclei (Fig. 4). Its smooth muscle origin was 
confirmed using the Von Geison technique. Con
valescence was uneventful and a complete metastatic 
workup \\as carried out which included abdominal CT 
scanning Immediately post-operatively and at the 
third. sixth. ninth and twelfth nwnths. All results were 
negative. and the patient is followed without therap\·. 

DISCUSSIO;\i 

[n a review of English litrature conducted through 
Oueste I using Medline and Pascal datahases (lJ-lJ-K7). it 
hecame e\ident that ihis is the l:'1th case of primary 
Ieionl\osarcoma of the ureter. 

The first documented case was described bv Rade
maker in IlJ.104.' and the last two cases by Gislason and 
Amarson in lYKo4. One interesting feature of this 
malignancy is that the majority of cases have been 
females.' [ncluding this case. the female: male ratio is 
12:3. Hematuria has been the presenting symptom in 
three previous cases. bringing the number to four. with 
this case. but the majori ty presented with flank pain. � If 
the diagnosis is suspected. more effective use of ,Ivail
able imaging studies seems rewarding. as reported 11\ 
Roemer and associates.' , 

Surgical excision of the tumor has offered no diffi
culty. even when partial resection of thl.' \ena Cl\ a has 
becollle necessan·.· 

rhl' pr()gnosl' is guarded. E\ l.'n \\ hen lHl lllet,l,ra'L" 
ha\e 1ll.'L·1l idelltlfied at the tim\..' \11 ,urger\. thl.'\ h,I\\..' 
aPlwarL'd li\l.' months later and C<lllSL'd death \\ithl11 I) 
nWlilhs.' However. sunival hL'\ond fi\L' \L',lrS post
operatively has occurred.' 

The role of radiation ther'iJ1\ i, unddined at pre
sent. Rushton and colleagues used o4(J()() rads t\) the 
tumor bed.' Roemer and associ alL's uSl.'d )()·W r,lds in.2K 
fractiolls.' but Ciislason and Amarson "L'lL'cted not to 
irradiate" their patients due to the generallv radioresis
tant nature 01 Ieiolll\'(lsarcomas .. 

('hL'motlwr,ljl\ has induced a complete rl.'missioll of 
pulnHlllan metastasis bv using doxorubicin IICI and 
dillletll\ltriazelle imidazole carboxamide.' 

i)elL'nninillg an established and reasonable 
appruach to managing t his mal ignancy requires furthl.·r 
L'\pl.'riL'ncL' but from available literature. it seems that 
surgl.'J'\ ,IS radical as practical is indicated. and che
mother,IPY \\ith possible tumorbed irradiation should 
be started when metastases arc present. 

There also should be an effort on the part of the 
pathologist to determine possible morphological evi
llenCl.' of tumor aggressiveness. 

I .ast Iy . if the distal ureter is not removed at the time 
()f surgery. a yearly retrograde study of the ureteric 
stump should be considered. 
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D. Mehraban 

Figure 4. Low-I'()\\,cr photomicrograph of thc tUlllor ,howing bun
<.lies or uili form clollgatc<.l cells with "bund'lIlt eosinophilic cytoplasm 
"n<.llargc hypcrchrol11<1tic nucie-i. 
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